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<oolfog 
Residential Outdoor Cooling & Fog Effects 
Be comfortable. 

Kooifog high-pressure mist systems drop 

temperatures by as much as 30 degrees. By 

employing evaporative cooling principles in our 

residential outdoor cooling systems, Koolfog 

creates a pleasant and comfortable environ

ment year-round for you and you r family. 

Dramatically increase the usable living space 

in your home by adding misting to outdoor 

rooms, covered patios, courtyards, pool 

decking, play areas and more. 

Be inviting. 

Take advantage of the same technology that 

world-class resorts use to enha nce guest 

comfort by adding a Koolfog Outdoor Cooling 

System to your home. Friends & family will 

enjoy the amenity - neighbors will be envious. 

ut 

I 

Be the neighborfwctd choice (or /I summer weel:md barbecue. 

Have fun. 

Even more, Koolfog offers pure-water fog ef

fects, or fogscapes"", that create dynamic and 

visually stunning elements 10 water features, 

landscapes and more. Add low-lying fog to a 

coy pond, integrate 'naturally occurring' mist 

into a waterfall, or form a backdrop to land

scape lighting. Kooifog is also used to cool pets 

and provide the ideal environmental control for 

plants and landscapes. The many uses and ap

plications are only bound by your imagination. 

QJmplele your outdoor living experience wilh II Koo/(og high· 
pressure misling syslem. 

Be confident. 

For nearly two decades Koolfog has pioneered 

outdoor cooling and pure-water fog effects_ Our 

misting systems and fogscapes'" are installed in 

thousands of residences worldwide. Transform 

your home into a resort-like atmosphere and 

experience Koolfog. 

l , 
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< Ifog 
Commercial Outdoor Cooling & Fog Effects 
Be inviting. 
Koolfog helps crea te atmospheres that are com· 

fortable, inviting and fun. Our high·pressure 

misting sol utions cool surrou nding air by as 

much as 30 degrees . By employing evaporative 

coo ling principles in our Koolfog commercial 

outdoor cooli ng systems, Koolfog provides you 

with solutions that increase client comfort and 

enhance client experience. Expand dining to 

outdoor rooms. provide cooling in cabanas & 

around pool areas or simply make queue lines 

more comfortable. 

Be creative. 
Koolfog can also add new dimensions to your 

venue. Pure-water fog effects, or fogscapes .... , 

add visllal. tactile and dytl<1mic layers to water 

fe.1 tures, 1.1ndsc,1pes and other architectural 

element s. Int egrat e a natural mist into a water 

MlSIw,g will droLl' gUl'Sts to jUurl'S/ab/ishml'llt as rhl')' 5<'eIc relief from Ihl' hool. 

feature. create low-lying fog amongst trees. 

or form dramatic backd rops for landscape 

lighting. The possibiliti es arc endless. 

Be exceptional. 
Our mission is to provide you with the tools 

that set yOll apart. Koolfog sollll ions are de· 

signed to help set a mood. enhance an experi

ence or prov ide additional comfort. We provide 

a certain 'wow factor' that guests respond to. 

Hotrls 8. I'I'Wm rJ5e /WOlfDII /() Cfl~W' fl'laxrllS c.wirollmc/Us 
rl!rrmglww IlIp,r pl'Openil'5. 

Experie nce Us. 
Koolfog has been a pioneer in outdoor cooling 

and pure-water fog technology for nearly two 

decades. Our philosophy is to establish long· 

term partnerships. We pride ourselves in the 

qualit y of our technology as much as we do 

the quality of our relationships. On your next 

project experience Koolfog. 
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I<oolfog 
Amusement & Theme Parks 
Be creative. 

Add a new dimension to your creation that en

hances the sensory experience. Koolfog pure-wa

ter fog effects are used to add visual complexity 

and dynamics to your design while also cooling 

or humidifying the air. Archi tects, designers 

and speci,,1 effects professionals throughout tbe 

world lise Koolfog technology to enhance and 

cool landscapes. water fea tures, dark rides, 

stages. movie sets and other envi ronments. 

Be complete. 

Kooifog completes and expa nds the experience. 

Clients will see and feel the difference. Imagine 

the plume of a volcano. exhaust from a rocket, 

mist hanging low in a swamp, or fog billowing 

out of a cave - just a few of the possibi lit ies 

- on ly bound by your imagination . 

Design a fw! and safe enllironment 
for guests using pure water
rather than chemicals. 

lNsigll a filII alii.! safe 1'lIIIilOllmel1l for glll'Sts using pUI? U\l1"
rather than chemicals - /0 product' fog !'(fens 

Be confident. 

Koolfog has pioneered pure-water fog technol

ogy for nearly two decades. Our approach is to 

collaborate with you in the development and 

refinement of your vision . Koolfog bri ngs our 

experience, creativity and enthusiasm to your 

project. Be assured sure that we will realize your 

vision with an effective and economical solUlion 

that leverages our shared intellectual capita l. 

Ibg effl'f:ts help croow II dmmlllk eruran,e /0 this roller coost..,
IItnud. 

Experience us. 

Our philosophy is to establish long-term partner

ships. We pride ourselves in the quality of our 

technology as much as we do the quality of our 

relationships. On your next project, experience 

Koolfog. 

Architects. designers and special 
effects profeSSIOnals throughout the 
world Ilse Koolfog. 



< olfog 
Livestock & Animal Cooling 
Be empathetic. 

People don't like (0 tolerate extreme tempera

tures. Nei ther do animals. When subjected to 

heat stress, animals 's hut down' and are faced 

with an assortment of issues that range from 

lack of appetite to more serious health prob

lems - even dea th . 

Provide comfort. 

Kaolfog solutions drop temperature by as much 

as 30 degrees using the principles of evapora

tive cooling. Freestalls. holding pens, stables, 

kennels and more will benefit from the Kaol fog 

evaporative cooling technology. Let us help you 

moderate temperat ure and airflow and creale 

the ideal environment for your animals - a nd 

your business. Your animals will be cooler, hap

pier and hea lthier. 

Koolfog solutions dramatically 
drop temperature by as 

much as 30 degrees. 

Erotic blllls IhnVf' In Ille moot'flue dimatl'S crMlOO and 
nraintamoo by Koolfos soiUlWlIJ. 

Be smart. 

Whatever your discipli ne Ihere are numerous 

advantages an ideal environment will provide 

for your animals and you r business. Anima ls 

that are comfortable will eat more and resist 

disease. Even better, milk production increases, 

mort,l li ty r,l les decline, eggs develop larger and 

birth ing com plications dim inish. 

HOT"SI'1l'r!jcy relief alld IN-tler hro/lh from hish II'Irlpml/U1l'S in 
Koo/{ag·i'quipp..'d 51111/$. 

Be confident. 

Koolfog has pio neered outdoor cooling technol

ogy for nearly two decades. Our experience in 

controlling environment al condit ions produces 

result s. Our approach is to combine our shared 

intellect ual properly to develop solutions tha t 

are specific to your needs. If you want to con

sider providing a positive environmental experi

ence fo r your animals, ex perience KooUog. 

Koolfog is used to cool horses. 
cattle. swine. dogs. birds. zoo 
animals and more. 



.. . . 

< Ifog 
Greenhouses 
Be creative. 

Your busi ness is built on crealing and controlling 

idea l growing conditions. Helping you achieve 

the idea l environment for your product is ours. 

Koolfog high-pressure misting and fogging solu

tions provide humidification or modify tem

peratures by as much as 30 degrees using the 

principles of evaporative cooling. 

Be smart. 

Creating an ideal environment for your plants 

leads to qua ntifiable benefits. As temperatures 

rise. you r pia 1115 suffer dehydration, disease and 

malformation. Ideal conditions promote growth 

and heahhy plants. Tomatoes grow larger, flow

ers bloom earlier, crops turn over faster and the 

grow ing season is extended. This translates into 

cost savings, increased revenue & production 

and higher ma rgins. 

Creating an ideal environment for 
your plants leads to quantifiable 
benefits. 
I<ool[og is IlSI'd 111 Cn!I"IlhOllSf'S 10 omle ideol srou.ng ronduio.1-S for plums 

.. . . . p 760.321.9203 

Be competitive. 

[n today·s compet itive business environment 

you need an edge to compete more effectively. 

Koolfog technology provides that edge through 

efficient, well-designs systems that increase 

productivity and produce results. You owe it 10 

your busi ness and your plants to take a closer 

look at Koolfog. 

I1l8h·prt'SSurI' Slam/I'SS Sim alomUaI/olI li",'s deliv .. r a fin .. 
"u$lu.f!irh 1'l'll/lomlt'S 10 /lrovide rooIiug or humiili(iro.lion . 

Be confident. 

Koolfog has pioneered outdoor cooling and hu

midification technology fo r nearly two decades. 

Our experience in controlling environmental 

conditions produces measurable results. Our 

,'pproach is to combine our shared intellectual 

property to develop solutions that .ue specific 

to your needs. If you consider environmental 

control for your plants. experience Koolfog. 

Koolfog trciulOlogy gives you the 
competitive edge you need to be 
more efficient and profitable. 



stablecool -
I<o( Ifog 

A Solution to Equine Cooling Needs 
Be aware. 

If you have a hard time tolerating the heat. your horses 

probably do too. With high temperatures comes the 

danger of heat stress, which often leads to life-threatening 

conditions (such as heat stroke and anhydrosis). Heat 

stress can have an overwhelming affe<:t on the health of 

your horse so you should take appropriate steps to avoid 

this situation. 

Provide comfort. 

Stable<:ool solutions drop temperatures as much as 30 

d~rees, creating a cool and comfortable environment 

that keeps your horses happier and healthier. Stablecool 

operates on the principles of evaporative cooling and 

combines best-af-breed air movement technologies 

with our already proven high-pressure misting solut ions. 

Free stalls, stables, corrals and barns can all benefit from 

Stablecool's innova tive approach to equine cooling. 

We work with you to develop solutions 
tl!at are specific to your needs and tile 
needs of your horses. 

, 
sized fOf evapafaf,on. As fhe wafer part,,/es ore evoporofed, heot is drown 

from fhe 0" reducmg fempefotufe~ by up to 30' F in 0 mOHer of seconds. 

~-"'"" .. ~! 

Simplify. 

Stablecool solutions range from systems tailored to 

individual stalls to systems designed to accommodate 

large commercial equestrian facilities. Our integrated 

components for cooling make it easy for you to design 

and implement a system that w ill maximize the level of 

comfort for your horses. 

Srob/ecool can occommodote needs for individual stolls os well as 
large cammefcial equeJ flion faci/,tirs. 

Be Confident. 

Koolfog has pioneered outdoor cooting technology 

for nearly two decades. Our experience in controlling 

environmental conditions produces results. If you want 

to experience the benefits of Koolfog and provide a 

healthier environment for your horses, experience 

StablecooL 

Prevellt ti,e risks of lLeat stress by 
creatillg a cooler, more cOlllfortable 
environmellt for your Izorses 
wi til Stablecool. 
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I<oolfog 
Be Cool 
Be competitive. 

Koolfog provides landscapers and pool designers 

with an arsenal of new design capabilities. Our 

tactical and visual solutions range from cooling 

and humidifying plants and people to providing 

pure water fog effects. These features broaden 

your design capabilities and add a new and inter

esting dimension to your creations. 

Be creative. 

Expand the range of plant life that you can offer 

your customers by modifying the temperature 

and humidity of your project site. Include 

the musion of naturally occurring mist or fog in 

your water features & landscapes. Provide back

drops to your lighting. These are all 

possibilities when you partner with Koolfog. 

Employ the same tecimiqlles used by 
world-class resorts, theme parks 
alld entertainment venlles. 

Koolfog makes it easy for you to 
design aud ill1plemellt ljour visioll 

Simplify. 

With Koolfog's integrated components for 

cooling & effects, we make it easy for you to 

design and implement your vision. Koolfog breaks 

everything down into a series of building blocks 

that you pick and choose from based upon your 

project. This unique approach allows you to add 

features with minimal effort. 

!"r~,atm9 (og mto 9,a1l01 & ,ock (",malrons not only p'ew,del 
a uniqut ... uol efff!o[l bur 01", creal'" <:001 roIl""(", root diem, ' 
enjoyment 

Innovate. 

Koolfog will position you as an innovator. You will 

be able to employ the same techniques used by 

world-class resorts, theme parks and entertainment 

venues. We provide the 'wow factor. 'Why? Because 

it's cool. It's visible and it's tangible. 
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